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See Sunday Papers One of the
for At 60c on the $ Qraaggst Events

Important Details. Ever Meld.The Clothing Event of the Year
New Stripe Messallne Laces andBril! Brothers' Semi-Annu- al Waist, Roll

Long
Collar,
Sleeves, $1.98 Embroideries

A pretty model, sure to win approval, In Our Big White Sale
especially at the price is unusually low for No cessation of activity InSale of Overcoats a waist of this quality. Has a vest of mes-salin- e the disposal of the immense

in solid color, ornamented with rhine-ston- e stocks gathered for the
buttons. The roll collar ia also of solid WHITE SALE. Here are the

color, forming a pretty contrast. The long specially prepared offerings :

sleeves are finished with net frill. 13 and 14-In- Wide Em.
broidery Flouncing; 1 rjand Suits at, per yard IOC

New Voile and Lingerie Blouses, lace and
embroidery trimmed, and Tailored Shirts n Odd Colors and Short Lengths

SfOC of All Silk Chiffon, quail- - 1 Aof colored stripe madras all at ties ss high as 48c; per yd.. JLvfC
READY-TO-WEA- R Bloomingdalesf the Place to Buy l fl'Nir. Illngtns Af. Stti.ui.

'BIXMMflMOIMMM" Fine Chiffon Wutet
Thousands of Overcoats and Suits of Every Style, the Ptayer That Has "fflade Good" unmade Chiffon waists,

Patterns,
ia OAHave Slip Covers Made NOW! blsck and colors; special . OUC

Fabric and Color at Record Price Reductions All That Is ' Beat and Most Practical" in
Player Construction Is Embodied in the It will be greatly to your advantage, as the specisl prices nsmed below testify. Metal Laces, Gold Laces and

1 nese oners sre msde solely to keep our workroom
Bulgarian KmbrolderedH5.00, H0.00, & 38.00 am Walters 88-No- te Ar of

busy,
January.

and prices quoted spply only to the remainder
per
much
Hands,

yard
higher:

all

TUC
A
originally

Q
sndAll work turned out bears our usual guaranteeMSgO to be perfect fitting and of best workmanship. About M Fine Beaded NetOvercoats and Suits, at Piano SVd Suit of Slip Slip Covers for TunlCS and Kobee. tor evtninPlayer at Covers, msde of best Suit, in best quslity wear, imported to sell fflj rj Qfiquslity Belgian stripe linen, double stitched st much higher prices.

damask, bound with unci hound, illowing 12 Msis n,,r

$35.00, $32.00 & $30.00 i en Price includes Music Cabinet, Player Bench, Cover, 12 Rolls shrunk binding, allow-
ing

yards of 50 inch mater-
ial,of Music and Free Delivery. 20 yds.of f i QA complete gfl Annul Clearance of

atflP $10 Down and $2 Per Week
material,
Every additions!

for 00 . OIF
yard Every additional yard Silk. Ureas GoodsOvercoats and Suits, required, JCr extrs. required ROc extra. Remnants Jf--Lj-

NO INTEREST NO INSURANCE NO EXTRAS We Furniture at the Lowest Possible Prlcen. consistent
with best workmanship. If you cannot call, wiite ur phone and our rep-
resentative at 25c and$20.00 OTHER WALTERS PLAYERS AT $450. S550 AND $600 will call with samples and give you an cstiinutr. Ti,.i.i i bat 50c$22.00 &$25.00, Msln flour.lll.OOMIM.il I

The Walters Player Piano has stood the test of time.DSP It is th- - pioneer of the moderate priced Playei of its class.

Overcoats and Suits, at It was planned to be the equal in evei y practii al essential Our Mid Toiletof the highest oiiced Player Pianos Manufactured. The --Winter Goods Sale
builders of the Walters Player Pianos bent their energies to
the perfecting of this wonderful instrument, and how well Presents only articles of standard quality, whose merit is known to every woman:18.00, $15.00 & 12.00 $ they have succeeded is best demonstrated by the testimony Peroxide Hydrogen, lb IOc Super hu Violet Wild. ' Supirba Toilet Water, all
of thousands of satisfied owners of Walters Mtstertone Player Violet Tulcum Powder, per lluzvl. i pt J;C 1i r, 55c size, special . 44c
Pianos. They all have agreed that this unique instrument dozen, 50c; per can OC Superba Null lllocks Ife Rubt.tr Cloves, guaran-

tee',Overcoats and Suits, at is the greatest piaro value offered. Dr. Snow Peurly Tooth r Henry Java Rid I'owder IVc n'l izes, pair. 2!c
Study carelully these leature of vital Impor-
tance

Powder, per box C Suprrbu Parotids Creuni 16c Idenl Wuler lloctle, i quart
Dr. Snow Peroxide Tooth Dr. Snow I i. ..lair Cold - sizev guaranteed 1 yr. .. 79c

contained In the Walters Player Piano: Powder, per box OC Creuni. cat. jar ICC Thistle Rrend Hot W ater Bottles
Chinchilla Overcoats in blue, brown and gray are foremost in this

Sliding Treadle Door Instentsneous Self Acting Accenting Superba Tooth Powder in Dr. Snow leaf. Iron k or fourittiin syringe, 1 or J .
Wonderful Sale of thousands of the very finest and smartest Opener. Bellows. tin cans (C Wins, bottle, 3iC 3 boti OoC qts. Spcciol iffC

Greatest Rsnge of Pedal Expression. Metal Tubing, Perfect Motor Con Superba Violet Ammonia, Suprrbu Hu Rum, qt Mc Corlne, Jl.00 size 50c
overcoats shown this season- there are velours, Elysians, tweeds, Patented Folding Treadle Set. trol. Iqt 17c Toilet Soupa, J t :ikcs in Ik x 9c Castile Soup, 9c bars at OC

beavers, cheviots, meltons, Shetlands and vicunas of exceptional Ease
Flexible

of Operation.
Striking Fingers. I Device.

Pneumatic Tracking Their are hundreds of other equally attractive offerings in the mile. Mi in Pl.tor. rr..nt. r.mrr.

quality the smartest and most distinctive of models. Single and The Player Piano is the veiy embodiment of new life

belted with and happiness. It helps to entertain your itiends and is always Look to Yourdouble breasted Guards coats, plain back models, coats ready to respord to the musical taste of every member of
Eyes $4.69 lo $25.00 Baby Carriages

inverted pleats, coats with shawl collars, convertible collars, velvet your family. Come in and let us show ,ou how to purchase We make examinations with-

outcollars and self -- collars; coats for dress wear and semi-dre- ss wear, a Player Piano intelligently. charge, and are offering for
this week these eyeglass spe-

cials
to Go at $2.24 to $12.64and bift warm storm coats for auto and street wear.- - Exchange Your Old Piano Player Music Rolls for those who require them

for a beautiful new Walters Unusual sale of new and eSliitS in smart English effects and distinctive conservative models Piano oi Player Piano. We Player Music Rolls THK CAUSE Go Carts, peram
of finest worsteds, tweeds, cheviots and vicunas in a remarkable as-

sortment,
will take same in part payment for all Standard 88 - Note liulators a.'.d baby carriages; styles
and allow to the Player Pianos at prices at have been disrtmiu ued by thebrown, blue and gray mixtures and neat, smart dark effects. you pay
difference at $1 or $2 u week. ranging upward from OOL A lares xtsortmenl of glasses la all ild are slightly

Ulioii request a representative will call. Write for our Inlest illustr.itr styles of Irumcs, uli.nimuni, oiled from use as suir.ples in our
i atalogue. Sultsroonu, Jd Floor anidnlna iind iiuinv "39, salesroom.

AH Cars Transfer to: Dtcial
S.'.OO Sil!d (.old Sprint! BVO THE EFFECT Prices cut .

Classes. Willi lirce whit- 95. PJoditi of woo 1 and rerd, in various fin-i-.l- i
crvstul pfflacopic lenves

Ill '..itere I Slid withr., f uph equipped
2. so and .) Eysalasses. un.

rubbsr-tlrs-d whseH,
ipectst In in frnmrs th..i rf nuur.ii

279 BROADWAY, NEAR CHAMBER T, STREET BROADWAY, AT 49th STREET teed li t 10 yer. Iest wiiitr peri If inierestec! In liaby eaniages, you will
scot ii lenses; usuuiiv sora l. . wr'l not to delay, us there ure but 25 in

UNION SQUARE, 14TH ST., Near Btoadway 47 COR , LAND 'of., Near Greenwich Lexington to 3( Avenuea' 5Hlh to 60lh Street hv others lor $J.'0 uml nil, one of ii style, all formerly doubts the$1.45125TH STREET, CORNER THIRD AVENUE OPEN EVENINGS B, at price you will he usked to pay. Bern nt.

All Cars Transfer to BLOOM1NGDALES', Lexington to Third Ave. 59th to 60th Street- -
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